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Surah As Saafaat ( الصافات سورة ) – Ayat 153 to 157 

Opening supplication in night prayer 

َمَواتِ  َفاِطرَ  ، َوإِْسَرافِيلَ  َوِميَكائِيلَ  ِجْبَرائِيلَ  َربَّ  اللَُّهمَّ  َهاَدةِ  اْلَغْيبِ  َعالِمَ  ، َواألَْرِض  السَّ  َكاُنْوا ِفيَما ِعَباِدكَ  َبْينَ  َتْحُكمُ  أَْنتَ  ، َوالشَّ

َيْخَتلِفُونَ  فِيهِ   

ُمْسَتِقيم   ِصَراط   إِلَى َتَشاءُ  َمنْ  َتْهِدي إِنَّكَ  بِـإِْذِنكَ  اْلَحق   ِمنَ  فِيهِ  اْخُتلِفَ  لَِما ِاْهِدنِي  
Alla-humma rab-ba jibraa-’eel-a wa meekaa-’eela wa ’israa-feela, faaṭir-as sama-waati wal’arḍi , ‛aalimil-ghaybi 

wash-shahaa-dah , anta taḥkum-u baina ‛ibaa-dika feemaa kaa-noo feehi yakh-talifoon 

Ihdi-nee li-makh-tulifa feehi mi-nal-ḥaq-qi bi-’idh-nika in-naka tah-dee man tashaa’-u ilaa ṣiraaṭ-im mustaqeem-

in 

O Allah, Lord of Jibra'eel, Meeka'eel and Israfeel (great angels), Creator of the heavens and the earth, Knower of 

the seen and the unseen. You are the arbitrator between Your slaves in that which they have disputed. 

Guide me to the truth by Your leave, in that which they have differed, for verily You guide whom You will to a 

straight path. 

(Muslim 770) 

 

▪ This is the opening supplication for the night prayer and it can be said as a dua as well. This dua is for guidance 

and we are all in need of guidance. When a person is unsure of what path to take, and everyone is saying 

something different, Allah (هلالج لج) knows where the guidance is.  

▪ The person begins by making tawassul to Allah (هلالج لج) that He is the Rabb and Reformer of  the angels Jibreel for 

revelation, Mikaeel for rain, and Israfeel who is the carrier of the throne and blower into the trumpet. These 

are all great angels and Allah (هلالج لج) is taking care of them. Keep in mind one is making tawasul to Allah (هلالج لج) and 

not the angels; we cannot make tawasul to the creation.  

▪ He’s the Creator of the heavens and the earth, and He’s the All-Knower of everything. A person is seeking 

guidance and only Allah (هلالج لج) knows everything. Only Allah (هلالج لج) will judge and He will judge in the duniya by 

decree and He will judge in the akhira and recompense.  

▪ A person is asking Allah (هلالج لج) to be guided to the truth because everyone is saying they know the truth, but only 

Allah (هلالج لج) knows what is the truth. We need to free ourselves from our might and power, and Allah (هلالج لج) will 

guide us.  

Ayah 153 – ( ٱۡلبَن ينَ  َعلَى ٱۡلبَنَات   أَۡصطَفَى ) (Has He (then) chosen daughters rather than sons?) 

 they don’t choose girls for :(?Has He (then) chosen daughters rather than sons) (أَۡصَطَفى ٱۡلَبَناتِ  َعلَى ٱۡلَبنِينَ ) ▪

themselves, so why do they think Allah (هلالج لج) has chosen girls over boys? Subhan Allah.  

Ayah 154 – ( تَۡحُكُمونَ  َكۡيفَ  لَُكمۡ  َما ) (What is the matter with you? How do you decide?) 

 can (هلالج لج) we cannot judge and only Allah :(?What is the matter with you? How do you decide) (َما لَُكمۡ  َكۡيفَ  َتۡحُكُمونَ ) ▪

judge. Among the slaves are those who differ regarding the truth because everyone is saying something 

different, so who will judge? Allah (هلالج لج). The judgement of Allah (هلالج لج) is in rules, legislations, commands and 

decrees. And in the akhira, Allah (هلالج لج) will judge who’s right and wrong, who’s a believer, who’s a disbeliever, 

who’s a hypocrite, who’s a mushrik.  
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▪ They don’t have proof the angels are the daughters of Allah (هلالج لج), astaghfar Allah. The pillars of faith are not 

about assumptions, but what Allah (هلالج لج) has said about them. For the human being, when he doesn’t have 

evidence then he cannot judge. We cannot judge anything which is unseen otherwise it will be unfair.  

Ayah 155 – ( تََذكَُّرونَ  أَفََل  ) (Will you not then remember?) 

ُرونَ ) ▪  (هلالج لج) is scolding them for making judgements about Allah (هلالج لج) Allah :(?Will you not then remember) (أََفَل  َتَذكَّ

and the angels, both of which are unseen. If a person would remember, then he would recognize when 

falsehood is being said. For unseen matters we always need to be reminded. If a person truly thinks and 

remembers, then he will only say what Allah (هلالج لج) says.   

▪ From this ayah, a person should not give fatwas without knowledge.  

Ayah 156 – ( ن    لَُكمۡ  أَمۡ  ـٰ ب ين    ُسۡلطَ مُّ ) (Or is there for you a plain authority?) 

بِين   ) ▪ ن    مُّ ـٰ  what makes them to say something so great, do they :(?Or is there for you a plain authority) (أَمۡ  لَُكمۡ  ُسۡلَط

think they have clear authority/power? Do they have clear evidence for what they’re saying? What makes 

someone to confidently say something about the unseen? When they have evidence from the Book and what 

the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said.  

▪ This approach is to make someone surrender. They didn’t surrender in the duniya but they will surrender to 

the truth on the Day of Judgement.   

Ayah 157 – ( ب ُكمۡ  فَۡأتُوا   ـٰ ق ينَ  ُكنتُمۡ  إ ن ب ك تَ د  ـٰ َص ) (Then bring your Book if you are truthful!) 

ِدقِينَ ) ▪ ـٰ بُِكمۡ  إِن ُكنُتمۡ  َص ـٰ  if they have evidence that’s so clear, then :(!Then bring your Book if you are truthful) (َفۡأُتواْ  بِِكَت

they shouldn’t be shy about it, then let them bring forth their book with their ‘evidence’, if they’re truthful in 

what they’re saying that Allah (هلالج لج) has daughters, astaghfar Allah. This shows that evidence needs to be written, 

similar to a contract or wassiyah.  

▪ They don’t have any clear authority and no book so they’re liars.   

 

May Allah (هلالج لج) guide us to the truth and make us see the truth as truth. Ameen.  

 


